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Efficient assembly of antigen-presenting class I MHC
molecules requires the formation of a complex
between the class I molecule and the TAP peptide
transporter. The complex has been found to contain an
additional four proteins, which help to ensure optimal
peptide loading onto the class I molecules.
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Class I molecules of the major histocompatibility complex
(MHC) bind peptides from proteins synthesised
intracellularly and present them to T cells of the type that
bear the CD8 coreceptor. The peptides are derived from
cytosolic proteins degraded by the proteasome and other
less well characterised cytoplasmic and endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) proteinases. Peptide fragments are
translocated into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum
by the heterodimeric TAP transporter and loaded onto
newly synthesized MHC class I molecules. The class I
heterotrimer consists of an MHC-encoded heavy chain,
β2-microglobulin and peptide. In the absence of peptide,
class I molecules are very unstable. The importance of
peptide for the structural integrity of class I molecules was
appreciated as soon as class I glycoproteins were
crystallised. However, the ease of folding class I heavy
chain, β2-microglobulin and peptide in vitro belied the
complexity of class I loading in vivo. 
The intricacy of peptide loading and class I assembly
became apparent when it was found that a TAP–class I
complex is formed in the ER [1–3]. Although peptide
binding triggers release of the folded class I molecule from
this complex, it remains unclear how peptide translocation
is coordinated with class I assembly and release from the
TAP complex. Work in several laboratories has now
identified a further four proteins that appear to be associ-
ated with the TAP–class I complex and so to be involved
in class I assembly [3–7]. The minimal components of the
TAP–class I complex now include TAP1 and TAP2, the
class I heavy chain, β2-microglobulin, calnexin, calretic-
ulin, tapasin and  the ERp57 protein, an ER resident chap-
erone with thiol-reductase activity. The role of these addi-
tional proteins in class I presentation is just beginning to
be elucidated, and may reflect the unique problems asso-
ciated with the assembly of a class I molecule with a vari-
able peptide component.
The problem of how individual class I molecules accom-
modate peptides with highly variable sequences has been
solved by structural studies. Appropriate peptides are usu-
ally 8–10 amino acids in length, with anchor residues
which fit into pockets in the class I structure. Class I pep-
tide ligands can differ at most positions as long as some
‘anchor’ residues are conserved — the products of differ-
ent class I alleles requiring different anchor residues. The
principle for selection of peptides by class I appears to be
that of ‘trial and error’. Class I molecules may not adopt
their final, mature conformation until they meet a suitable
peptide, in most cases meaning one with the appropriate
anchor residues. Peptide-free class I molecules, or class I
molecules with loosely-bound peptide, must not be
allowed to escape to the cell surface in large numbers, as
they could pick up fragments of proteins outside the cell.
Precise quality control mechanisms are therefore neces-
sary. This helps to explain the need for additional proteins
in the TAP–class I complex.
The assembly of class I molecules is initiated in the ER,
where nascent, unfolded class I molecules associate with
the resident chaperone calnexin. Calnexin, a non-glycosy-
lated 65 kDa type I membrane protein, and calreticulin, its
46 kDa soluble homologue, are both lectins expressed pre-
dominantly in the ER. Both proteins transiently interact
with monoglucosylated N-linked glycans and promote
folding, assembly and quality control of newly synthesized
glycoproteins. Calnexin is not obligatory for class I assem-
bly: in a calnexin-negative cell line, peptide loading,
assembly and function of class I molecules appear to be
normal [8,9]. In human cells, class I binding to β2-
microglobulin is thought to cause dissociation of calnexin. 
The situation is different in the mouse, where class I heavy
chain–β2-microglobulin dimers interact with calnexin [10]
(also observed with the products of some human MHC
alleles [11]). These species differences probably reflect
differences in N-glycosylation between human and mouse
class I alleles [12]. The class I–β2-microglobulin protein
complex then associates with TAP and forms part of a larg-
er ER complex. Although the precise order of events gov-
erning the assembly of class I molecules within this com-
plex is not yet understood, studies on mutant cell lines
have been useful in determining how the complex might
fit together. 
The existence in TAP-negative cells of a ‘pre-TAP’ com-
plex consisting of a class I heavy chain, β2-microglobulin,
calreticulin, tapasin and ERp57 shows that recruitment
and assembly of these proteins can precede TAP binding
[6,7]. How the components of this pre-TAP complex
assemble is not clear, and results from different laborato-
ries conflict. Tapasin is a 48 kDa, MHC-encoded, type I
transmembrane protein [13,14]. Like TAP1, TAP2 and
MHC class I molecules, tapasin is γ-interferon-inducible,
and like the class I heavy chains it is a member of the
immunoglobulin superfamily. Analysis of a tapasin-nega-
tive mutant cell line provided evidence that tapasin
bridges class I and TAP proteins and plays a critical role in
class I assembly, as in its absence cell-surface MHC class I
levels are decreased [13,15]. Tapasin expression also
increases TAP1 and TAP2 levels and allows more peptide
to be translocated into the ER [16]. 
Hughes and Cresswell [7] found that, in the absence of
tapasin, neither ERp57 nor calreticulin associates with
class I molecules, suggesting that tapasin binding to class I
precedes, or occurs simultaneously with, association with
calreticulin and ERp57. In the same tapasin-negative cell
line, however, Lindquist et al. [6] observed ERp57 in
association with free class I heavy chains, suggesting that
binding of ERp57 occurs shortly after heavy chain synthe-
sis. These conflicting data may reflect the different anti-
bodies and different techniques used for detection.
ERp57 is a 57 kDa, ER-resident protein, synonyms for
which include GRP58, EPp61, Q2, HIP-70 and CPT. The
role of ERp57 in class I assembly can only be speculated on
at present. Like calnexin and calreticulin, ERp57 binds
newly synthesized ER glycoproteins after their N-linked
glycans have been trimmed by glucosidase I and II, and it
has therefore been suggested to act as an ER molecular
chaperone [17,18]. A requirement for multiple chaperones
to interact sequentially or simultaneously with the
TAP–class I complex is not surprising; a similar require-
ment has been reported for other glycoproteins [19]. The
amino-acid sequence of ERp57 shows similarities to pro-
tein disulphide isomerases and the protein has been shown
to make and break disulphide bonds in vitro. This activity
may be used in the oxidation of class I or tapasin molecules,
or, more intriguingly, an oxidative event may be required
to facilitate peptide loading onto class I molecules.
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Possible steps in the assembly of peptide-presenting class I mole-
cules. (1) Class I heavy chains are synthesised and translocated into
the ER lumen. (2) Calnexin binds. (3) ERp57 binds either at this  step
or the following one. (4) Calreticulin replaces calnexin, and β2-
microglobulin binds. (5) Assembly of the peptide-receptive complex of
class I heavy chain, β2-microglobulin, calreticulin, tapasin and ERp57;
this complex may exist independently of TAP (see text). (6) TAP asso-
ciation and binding of appropriate peptide (triangles). (7) Release of
mature, peptide-binding class I complex.
Hughes and Cresswell [7] found that ERp57 associates
with TAP only in the presence of tapasin and β2-
microglobulin. Lindquist et al. [6] observed ERp57 in
association with class I heavy chains before binding to β2-
microglobulin. Both sets of results are consistent with a
possible role for ERp57 in the oxidation of class I mole-
cules, though those of Lindquist et al. [6] suggest action
earlier in the assembly pathway than is indicated by those
of Hughes and Cresswell [7]. Both oxidised and reduced
class I heavy chains are associated with calnexin, whereas
calreticulin binds only to oxidised, β2-microglobulin-asso-
ciated class I heavy chains, again supporting a role for
disulphide isomerase activity early in the assembly path-
way [20,21]. Furthermore, the disulphide isomerase
action of ERp57 is more efficient when associated with
calnexin or calreticulin [22]. In vitro, ERp57 has also been
shown to have cysteine protease activity and may be
involved in the ER trimming of longer TAP-translocated
peptides [23,24].
The stoichiometry of the TAP complex suggests that
tapasin and class I are present in a one-to-one ratio, and up
to four tapasin or class I molecules are able to associate
with a single TAP heterodimer [13]. The number of cal-
nexin, calreticulin and ERp57 molecules in this final
TAP–class I complex has not yet been determined.
Translocation and binding of a peptide to a complex with
an appropriate class I heavy chain causes release of the
folded class I molecule and subsequent transport of the
class I–peptide complex to the cell surface. This assembly
pathway for class I molecules is summarized in Figure 1.
Quality control of newly assembled class I heterotrimers
not only requires correct folding of class I molecules, but
must also ensure that ‘optimal’ peptides are bound and can
be presented to T cells. Suboptimal peptides that dissoci-
ate quickly from the complex — have fast ‘off rates’ —
should be preferentially replaced with peptides that have
slow off rates. Sijts and Pamer [25] have suggested that the
ER provides an environment which allows peptides with
fast off rates to dissociate more readily, allowing those with
slow off rates to bind preferentially to the class I molecules
and be presented at the cell surface. 
Tapasin was recently suggested to have a specific pep-
tide-editing function [16]. Recombinant soluble tapasin
fails to bind TAP, but can bind to class I molecules; sur-
prisingly, soluble tapasin can still promote peptide loading
onto class I molecules, and restores surface expression of
MHC class I as effectively as wild-type tapasin. These
findings suggest that tapasin facilitates peptide binding
and assembly of class I molecules independently of its
association with TAP. Whether tapasin promotes class I
assembly by a specific ‘foldase’ activity, by prolonging the
half-life of class I [26], or through a peptide-editing func-
tion has not been determined. 
Studies on mutant class I molecules have provided further
evidence for ‘quality control’ of class I maturation in the
ER. Lewis and Elliott [27] have studied a variant of a
particular human class I molecule, HLA-A*0201 with a
threonine-for-lysine substitution at residue 134, which was
earlier reported not to co-immunoprecipitate with TAP
molecules. The mutant molecule also fails to bind to cal-
reticulin; whether it interacts with tapasin was not reported.
Interestingly, the data are interpreted to show that T134K
molecules are released from the ER in a TAP-dependent
manner. In other words, TAP-delivered peptide is needed
to release the mutant heavy chains, even though they
escape as peptide-receptive (empty) molecules. 
Lewis and Elliott [27] suggest from these findings that
class I MHC maturation takes place in two stages. Initial
binding of suboptimal peptides may occur in the first
stage, but normally class I molecules are not allowed to
leave the ER until an optimal peptide is bound. This sec-
ond phase of quality control would ensure that optimal
peptides with slow off rates are presented at the cell sur-
face. Other interpretations of the data cannot be eliminat-
ed, including the possibility that changing the amino acid
at position 134 alters the conformation of the molecule in
some unpredictable way. In summary, both class-I-dedi-
cated proteins and more general molecular chaperones are
involved in the assembly of peptide-presenting class I mol-
ecules. The role of these proteins in class I folding and
quality control of peptide loading in the ER is beginning
to be unravelled
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